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TIIKliK HOYS ACQU.TTK!)

tirnrn.ii.tut) iniithr rnvr, ArHKimir
vam i.v unviiunnii i.aht.

I'elei llrx, l.tlnatit Alkeu mi.) I.eil I'.ikeit
itti Trial for l.anetiy Tint lltMinl tlnry

lletnrn True Hill Against ilaculit imi

Wriltieattay livening M II O'llm.

U'etlntnlat Afttrnoon.Von llio re-

assembling of coutt the Jury In tlio ritio of
fotninon wealth v, llonry Wat'on, Indicted
for recoiling n f 10 null, stolen Irom the house
of lsaao Oood, ktifiwlrin tlio Minn to have
been stolen, icudorod a verdict or guilty '
maimer nnd form as Indicted. Ho was
sentenced to undergo hii Imprisonment of
thirteen iiumtliH.

l'lauu I)lly, Kdwnril Curio and Joseph
Curio wore put on trial for iIlHturUliiK re-

ligious meeting, IJilw ( urlu lur assaulting
l'ratik Hurl unit I'rntik I Lilly for msllolmis
m Isolde'. According to thnnoiiiliiouwoaltli's
wltno-s- o ttm colored Iltptlstshn I nnrvlce lu
their chinch Ht r4Hftiinl()ou Humliiy eve-

ning, Do'ombor hi, ttio doffmhiuts came to
thu church and Duly would not Uko n seat
when requested to do ho by tlin eliurch
olllcorB. llu persisted In talking to the Curies
and w dually mt out of ttio church by
l'dward JaaUson, the soiton. Afler Dally
was put out ho kicked In tlio panel of the
door. Prank Hart wout to LMwaid Jack-
son's assistance mid I'd ward Curio Htruck
lilui In tlio laeo. 'I fit) nolo iniiilo by thu de-

fendants liruku up Inn tucrllng. A dcroti mom-bur-

of the churi.li laufloil to ttio above fact
mid tlio peculiar manner et tliotr testimony
aflordod considerable amusement to ttio au-

dience,
Tho defendant admitted having been at

the church on tlio owning In question, but
denied Imvlug made any dlsturbauco or

frank Hart It hkv lalmod that tlio
thrco nocused wro seated quietly when a
colored woman said something to tlitiin nnd
.1 nek son rushed up to Dally nnd run him out
of the church. It was dented that tlio Bur

vices wore Interfere I with, and It was shown
that two collections were taken up after
Dally wm ejecto.!, nnd that when the jwltco
arrived they wore told to arrest nemo other
parttM M the one- who dliturbod thu uioel-l- n.

It m hIio Hhown tlitthuaccuKl were
puulnhod by tlio Hlilormin fur (lrii!il;eiuici
am illiorderly mdii'-- t mi that owning.
Dully'n oxplituuttou of the uroiklng et the
P'diel wi that lit) Hlippixl ontil'lti the tloor
and hh boot wont thrtuih the (Mtiol vthlch
had i broken boloio. Jury out

im; JAconti c'AtK.
J. Hay Hrown.oomiHsl for Jamos 11. Jacob',,

notltlud thudUtrlct attorney tint ho wanted
Jacobs brought Into xurt ni ha dttilred to
mko it motion for n coiitliiuauco to the
March adjournment term. The district at-

torney mid lie would have lilui bnniuht
from prlaon tomorrow ( Thursday. )

rLKADEI) OlII.Tl.
Harry ArinotroaK uuturod n pln. of polity

to Hteallni; a tablecloth from the houtg of
Mary Huth, on No ember 25. Ho w.n seen
tooomooutof the Iioiho, w.n follOHod by
OlUcer Olll nnd nrre.teil h Ith the ntolcn
property In blupomtlou. Ho wa Haiitoncoil
to undergo nu luprUouinent or nix month.

(IIIANIi Jvrtv III. II Ilvn.
Trvt lilla Ijiyton Olbioa, feloutoui

and baltory nnd rotating an otilrer ,

Harry ArmitroiiK, larceny , Abram How,
and Ksto ltellly, koepliiK Iwwdy liouno ,

Wllllaiii I urrco, mxluctlon and fornlcitlon
and bjatardy ; J.imui 11. J.icoln, inurdur j

Peter Uoi and Iiavl K'kert, lirceuy. Polar
Hoaiand KdA-ar- Aiken, larcouy.

Thurnlaij ilornimj. ' 'ourt mat at !i o'clock
and the Jury In the 01101 nl I rank Dally,
Jowpti Curie and h. toard Curie, dHturtilng
n rellgloui fueellnK. roudorod a verdict of
KUllly,wtih a icrtimoioudition to mercy. 1'ho
Jury aofpilttod Dally of inallulnu mlaohlet
and Kdnard Curio of amultlng Trauli HirL
Hsntonco wai deferro 1 until M iturday,

btuarl A. Wyllo, Maris H riders and Wil-

liam till ht, three biyK, were called tur trial
on chargoi of larceu. Wllo and .Sindara
are each 11 yearn old au.t Curlst only 11 nar
old, Ttio court directed C'hrlit to be
put back In the dm k fora hearing with h view
of BonUlnn him to the llnnn et Kaluge.
but MubMtqiiBUlly illrectod htm to lie tried
with the othorii, 111 his paronti did not appear
to take any Interest In him. Tho tostlmnuy
of tliocoiumonnoallh'a wltne-s- o w. that u
nar on thu Hiding at the outer dopet wm en-

tered, the biuiK takori out of a birrel of
whisky and about live Kalloua ntolcn from
tlio barrel. Wyllo drank ho inuch of the
whisky that he beoamo Intoxicated and was
arroKteil. Ho admitted that ho bad tdolon
the whlnky aud Implicated the other. Ills
ntory wat that ho watched whllo Christ cut
at the buns; nnd Christ watched whllo ho cut.
A groater part of the whisky was found In a
can hidden uoir a fin'tt along the railroad
where, Wylle put IL

Thero bolng no toitlmony to wounoct .Sin-de-

w 1th the thelt the district attorney nu
the case as to him.

Kor the defousu Wylie lotltlod that ho wai
hlien whlaky and wlno by his brother to
Iriuk ou this day, ami If lioatolouny whisky
from a Headini; railroad car ho had no
kuOwlodgo of Ih1iik committed the ollense,
ouuccountuf IwlDK under the lutlueucu el
ll'pior. A number of witnesses tostltlod that
prior to this charge Wyllo'a reputation lor
hontsty was good. Christ tostltlod that ho
was gHon wlno tint day nnd was under Its
Influonce.

Thojury ronderod nordlct el not guilty
as to all the dolcudautx. They wore called
botoro the court nnd Judge Pattorsou gave
them a locture Hnd gnod BdTleo, which If
followed will 111 lit o them good boys In the
future

I'ttor How and ICdward AIK011 and the
name IIcjh and l.ovl Kckort, of (lap, wore
put on trial ou two charges of larceny. I'ho
testimony Hhowcd that on Hoptomber I J, a
box of plug tobicco was tikun from the l'oun-xylvaul- a

railroad warehouse, a'. Oip nt.it Ian,
and hidden under the waroheuso. Hess nnd
Alkon wore noon to onter the warehouse lu
the ubsonco et the clerk and when they came
out Aikeu had the box et tobacco under his
arm. lie threw It under the waroheuso and
lie and Hess walked away a low Ktopa and

to w hero the box was. Alkon got it
nut and handed It to Hess, who covered It
with hia coat. Jloth thou walked away a
Miort distance and again returned and put
the 1mx on a log under tlio warehouse. They
weroHoen to take and lildo the tobacco by a
number of persona.

Tho tostlmony as to tlio larcouy ciso agaiunt
Ile( and Gckert was that a car loid et poul-
try was broken open botweon Kltuur'H and
(lap on November 17. Tho accused weru
noen to got ou the train, on which the poultry
car wi auortly brloro the door was broken
niHjn. The turkoya were nil marked by hav-
ing the right wine cut. bJhnrtly alter the lar-

ceny one of the stolen turkoya was. found at
Kckort'a place. Kckort skipjio-- t nut niter the
lntoeny asd was arrested by Philadelphia
olll corn near Wulto Hock. Wlitm taken to
Philadelphia Kckort agreed to pay for the
turkeys stolen if the suit ngalust bun would
le withdrawn. On IriaL

(IRANI) Jl'BV ItltlLUM.
True iliUj. Josoph A. Miller, attempt to

(Iron barn ; Paul A. Kussell, fornication and
bastardly 1 Allon O. I'yle, assault and bat-ter-

j Hlestor 0. Culp, larceny as liaileo.
Ignored aula Henry Oroon, adultery

nnd Carolina Green, fornication, with prose-
cutor Abram Harris for cost.

The crand Inquest also reported favorably
ou the eroctlon of two bridges, one between
Lancaster and Dauphin counties and tlio sec

laet1;:..- -. w

end between Lancaster and Chester counties.
Tho court wild they would not npprnvo et the
recotuniondatlon, as the county has built too
many bridges during tlio pud few yoaix.

VAIT. ,1 r. HHlh9KI)HFlt II It A II.

A rtiiinllifiil (Jltlian, (IixmI HolillKfi mill
Ctttiliict-Makr- r hf 'I rmlo.

C apt, JamoN P. Hlckaocker died tins morn- -

Ingnt half-pa- ton iiVlnck at the reslilnucn
el hla sitter. Mm. Auguata A. lUuch, 37

fVoat Orange, aged bl. Ho bad l)een In III

health for about a year, but It was nut until
two weeks ago that ho took bis IhmI. Tliern
hsd been a goueial breaking down el his
constitution until llnally n softening or the
brain onsued, which was (ho linmoillato
causa of Ills death.

CapL ltlcksocker was Imiiii In l.ltllr, Mug
n son of the late John and l.oulsa Htckneckor.
After rocelvlug an oduoitlon at the Lltltz
academy ho was sent to lltithlvhem, Ph., to
learn tlm cabinet making Afler
being tliero it year his employer Jdocllnod
business ami joutig Hlcksockor came ou to
IjaiUMster about ltu.1, nod llnlshod his trade
with Christian Wldtuyer, and worked for
lilm lor Mineral years afterwards. About lS'M
ho Utgati business 011 his own account
and carried it on for three or four
j ears, lu 1S71 ho was takou Into partner-
ship with Mr. WliJuiynr under the linn
name et Wldmyer A Hlcksecker, and re-

mained a member of thu firm until r,

lSSn, when falling health admon-
ished him to rollro.

III UK liSl.t Hl.ll H A sol.llll.lt.
('apt. Hlcksecker was nuo et the first to

volunteer In derrusonf his country wliou the
srccsslon of tlio Southern states took pIsco
lu lvll. Ho unlisted as a prlvato soldier lu
company 1", Captain i'rankllii, In the 1st
Penusyliania Hweres, nericd three mouths
and was mustered out with his company at
the end nftnelr term. Ho August
Uth, lti'2, In the USiI ri'gltunrit. Was olected
lstlloutensnt or Capt. II. K. Itaor'si-ompjin-

r,udouCapt.l!or'a loslguation was promo-
ted to thoutptnincy April II, lStkl, and inus
tureil out with his company May 15,103.
When lien. ,00 and his Cuufcderato army
ItiNadod Penusyliania, CapL Hlcksecker
enlisted as an emergency man, was
transtorrod to company C, lliith reglmont
P. V, July 17, lsoi, was made captain of the
company Nov. I, lhit.t, aud was mustored out
wllli his company attho expiration of the war,
June Jl, HVi In the several military posi-
tions held by (.apt. Hlcksecker ho always
tetiaviHl hlmsell rlllclently, valiantly and as
a good soldier. Alter the war ho connected
himself with tieo. 11. Thomas Post hi, (I. A.
H., and remained n member or It to the tlmo
or his death.

I IT. llli Kst.cm.it in 101.1111 K,

CapL Illckeocker was ldoutltled with the
Republican pirty and took an actlvo lntorest
lu lLs success. It) W!7 ho was elected city
treasurer without solicitation on his part,
and was for two or thrco miccosstio
years. Ills account worn honestly kept and
ho retired from olthe, having the full conn-denco-

the isxiplo.
Capt Hlcksecker ueier marrlwl. Hlsneir-(Mtrelstlie- s

are a brother Mr. Levi Hlck-
secker, el ML Joy, aud two sisters Mrs. H. 1 .

Hsuch, et tliU cliy, and Mrs. M. Hauch, of
llethleheui. thee two ladles are both widows.

CapU Hlcksecker w .s a member el the
l.Miiberton I,oilgo, 1. A A. M , Lancaster
Lodge, 1. O uf O. 1 Washington Lncamp-mou-t

or the sime order and of the American
Mechanics.

Tho arrangements for the lunoral have not
yet teen made, but the interment will take
place lu Lltltz probably on Monday.

In thodeatliot CtpL Hlcksecker Lancaster
loses an upright cIUzdu whoowordw&saigood
as his bond, and his bond as good as the bosL
Holeaios a line estate, acquired by honest
and economical means. Ho was a great
faiorlto lu the circle In which ho moved,
aud aJdett much to the entertainment
of his friends by his high musical talent. Ho
was a lira-lon- g member et the Moravian
ohurch and fir some years leader of the
choir. Ho frequently took leading pirts in
the rendition el cantatas aud other musical
uutcrt.ttumt n glien I tr charitable or other
puriKwo.

iiKr.rmti tirnTitr.ni nun uittkh
CtintiKliic of thn Location or Tearl Htrret In

That Origins!!)- - IlrfttKiirtl,
Monday night last was the regular meeting

ulgbt el tlio street committee, but owing to
no quorum being present nu business was
transacted, and a special meeting was held on
Wednesday evening to consider two

matters, 0110 being the changing of
the looitlon or Pearl street from an Imauluary
llno on the city plan to tlio original location
as laid out by the city ougiueer aud adopted
at that time, the stones baling bvou set,
Hues gliou nnd the street opened lor throe or
lour square. Tlio citizens desire to haio
the street opened as originally doslgnod, as It
makes a bottler terminus at Manor street,
nnd the squares equally distant.

As the petition did not come lu proper form
to the committee It was rorened back to
common councils to be reconsidered aud con-for-

their action to that el the select branch.
T'hc other subject requiring the notlco of

tlio commute! was the complaint et thu
cltl.ous aud property holders ou Middle
street lu roiiard to the hot water running
down the gutters, over the paiement aud
Into the collars or their houses coming from
the Maxim Kloctrlc Light comtauy's plant,
ou I'liun-'- i street. Tills hot water has
ruined tlio cutters, which the city has on
aovoral ocrisious repaired aud rolald, It Is
also undermining the pnvomentH, running
Into cellars and lu sumo Instances endanger-I-n

thu foundation walls of the proportion,
Theclwk or this committee was directed to

notlty said company to nbato said nuisance or
the couimittoo would direct the city foliclloi
to proceed against lliom.

asm j.irr Villi! f$ J.UUK.

Slsila Secretary "' the CoiniminnrMUti
IhroiiKh busy's l'rleuflatitii

Tho local bosses of the Republican machlno
wore startled on Wednesday evening when
news was recolved hero of the appointment
el Him Matt b'rldy asdoputy secretary or the
commouwoalth. Mono el them had asked
for It, they did net want to sco him appointed
aud when they learned of the probability of
his apiiolntmont they protested. Senntors
Mylln and Stehmau klckod, but their kicking
did 110 good, for the power behind the throne
said Frlily must be nppolntod. That power
wasHenator ijuay and l'rldy'a appointment
was made In return lor Frldy'sservloe In Ihu
Intorest of Quay at the last primary when tlio
local bosses were arrayed against Quay. Tho
berth Is a good one, the appointee is
thoroughly familiar with the duties or the
oKlco aud will give general satisfaction. It
was rumored y that Mr. Fridy would
decline the appolnlmonf, but us ho wasnoier
known to decline anything good, Hint rumor
can safely ba pronounced as untrue.

Ill.tiirlied n Itellcluut Meeting
LlUabolli McCllntock and Hobert Hard-ma- n

went to the Strawberry atroet church
last oi on lug under the iullueuco or liquor
aud disturbed the eorvlces. They were ar-
rested by ChloftSmlth aud Ollloer lleocblor,
and commlttod for a hearing before Aldor.
man A. I Donnelly.

An Itinerant Doctor Arreited.
Dr. John Wilbur, who some months ago

Rtopjied at the Ktovons liouso, this city, and
for soyeral weeks practiced his profession,
has been arrested In Harrlsburgonooiiiplaint
et the Dauphin County Medical society. Ho
gave ball In (600 for n hearing on Friday. He
failed to register and prooure a llcenso.

TO SUCCKEi) MK. IIENSEL

II ALLAH HAD UK US (1IIOHKH At THK II
VHAIHMAN.

Hie Uliolia RUito Willi rractlial lnaulinlt,
ftsurli fltUAS m inversion ty (loie'a Name.

Meinlters of lha Ktecullte Uommltlee.
The Htsta H.trceiittlon lleilileil.

Lalls-- i Wanders, of Philadelphia, was on
Wednesday, at Harrlsburg, elected chair-
man or thu Domocratlo state commltleo. At
the lueotlng or (ho committee, Prolwsor
Hums, et Itrlo, was chosen to preside, when
Mr. llensol relliol. After settling n Wayno
county oontest by giving the conlostauts half
avoteesch, the uommltteo got down to bttsl.
nnss. Mr. Wright, or Allentowu, lu a vig-
orous speech put Dallas .Sanders' name be-

fore the committee for chairman. This was
seconded by Healy, of Schuylkill, and the
Philadelphia delegates gave Mr. .Sanders
unanimous endorsement K. II. Hauch, el
Carbon, nainod Lckloy II. Coxo in a lengthy
sitooch, and inoiod to strlko out Handera'
name. Kisuor, or Iurorne, tried to bavo
Coxe's iiauio withdrawn, but Hauch was ob-
durate. Then Maurlco F. Wilhoro made a
llioly sjwocli in Banders' behalf. Hurke, of
Mcrauton, secomletl Coxe's nomination aud
said Sanilors had no nblllly as an orgaulrer.
Htehly, of Adams, protested against putting
Coxo boloru the committee, as ho was too
good a man to be drsggod In at this tlmo.
Hauch again got the Hour, and, alter praising
Mr. Coxo, ended by withdrawing his name,
and lu the same breath again placed It e

the committee, niyingi "Lot's olect
Coxo, and thou ask him by telegraph II ho
will accept. " ' Oh, no , joil don't play that
old gamu on us, " answered Htehly. Wil-
horo protested against Coxo liolng placed In
this osltlou. Tho voting proceeded ou
Ranch's motion, ami the roll was called,
when Uncle Jako.togtorrefuscsl to vote, and
said It was an liijustlco to ouo et nature's
noblemen to do this to Ikley H. Coxo. Thon
arose a storm of cries : " Tako Coxe'a name
oil, " and;ltatich was finally prevailed upon
to withdraw Coxo'a name. This did not
suit Hiucli, and, pointing his tlugor monao-lugl- y

at the chairman, ho shouted. "If
I am the only man lor Coxo I

that his name Im kept ou the roll. If It
la an Injustlco to Mr. Coxe to name him,
then, lu heaven's name, break thu collar aud
do the correct thing by electing lilm." The
veto resulted In &01, nays nnd 11 yeas for
Ranch's motion to substitute Coxe'a name,
and then Sanders was elected by acclama-
tion. Mr. fSsndors made a spoech, In which
ho asked lor lair play and the of
those who hnd the kood of the party at heart,
nnd said that If Coxo had pnnouncod himself
as a candidate he would have voted for him.

Mr. Sloan, of Philadelphia, ollerod a reso-
lution eulogizing retiring Chairman llensol
aud thanking him for laborious and eminent
services, which was unanimously agreed to.

In thoeiontng the following members of
thoexecutlto commttteo wore elected: W.
J. llrentiou, Alegheny ; I F. Kerr, Iledford,
W. L. Scott, Hrlo ; it Ji Wright, Lohlgh ,
Kcklpy H. Coxe, Luzerne . Jas. H. McDevitt,
N'orthumberlaud, and J. Honry Cochran,
Lycoming. Thero was some queer voting.
H. Ilruco l'otrlklu, et Huntingdon, who was
on the "slate," was beaten by 1', votes, and
Jamos M. Uullrey, who was also slated, was
badly knocked out bocauo of the part he
took In the Westmoreland congressional tight
In upholding HaQerty.

Tho committee decided to meet In Harrls-
burg on the Wednesday in May next
and hoar reports 011 county organization and
name a day for holding the convention.
Harrlsburg was selected as the place for
holding thenextoonvontlou.thoonly formid-
able competitor beiug Allentown.

Mr. Hucklustelu, of Allegheny, ollerod the
follow lug

Itesolifd,Thnl in Ooiernor Patllson the
Democratic party has had a most faithful
otllcer, to whoso admlulbtratlon we point
with pride, as ho leiies the gubernatorial
chair as clean and pure as when ho took his
seat, aud is so Indorsed by both parties. Ho
has served the people lu the true meaning of
the constitution, aud has delivered the gov-
ernment el the gnat commonwealth from all
jobbers , ho has been the most earnest ex-
ponent et the people's rights, and has fear-
lessly and earnestly hold tac rod the trust put
lu htm when elected -- that prlvato citizens
hai o rights that even the combined monopoly
of corporatl jus must respect

llcv left, '1 list we hereby express our fool-
ing of unwavering continence lu President
Cletelaud aud proudly aud gratefully refer
to his falthtul application or the Domocratlo
principle et roferm, to hla Btrlct ndherouco to
the pUlform of the last national Democratic
convention hold at Chicago, and to his wlso
aud conservative policy et administering the
goi eminent lor the boot Interests or all the
ixsiple el tboso United htatea.

Tho chair wns authorized to appoint acom-lullteoo- f

seien to consider a unllorm plan
for congressional and senatorial nominations,
to rejtort at the next meeting, and It was
agreed to recommend that an apportionment
or delegates Ik) made every two years on the
basis of gubernatorial and presidential elec-
tions.

During the mooting Chairman llensol sub-
mitted the apportionment el delegates for
the next year, based on the veto of lSO, In
which the counties will be given representa-
tion in convention us follows : A Indi-
cates gain , I loss, j

Adam. i Liuerun 1

Allt'Khnny UttUillstrlctnut nu.iict. I Kcienth
Hocond ! Lycouilna. -

Ultra 1 McKuan
ou till 7 Morcer

ruth Ulllltll
hUtl I Moiiroo

AiuistiuriK 1 Montgomery ...
llealtol '( Montour
lloUroul ... I NorttiHiiipioii ....
Httrks .N'orthumberlaud ....

rlisttllstilcldieail I'eny
liiul b t'hltiidcltiliia-- 1Hecuml Urst district . .

llhlll. ... I St'comt
UraOIoril Ihlid
ltuiks .... f Konrlli
llutl.-- r . ... 1 Firm
1 nuilirln Hlxth
Cameron 1 Siiiuiith
1 arbon .... s hlghth 1
(Jontii) . . 1 Mutti . ... 1
1 hestor o Tenth 11
Clarion . Si Muvimlh iUleartluld ... Twelfttj tlrimloii 3 Thirteenth I
Columbia Konrtt enth.... 2
Cmwlord ft Hfleonlh 3
C'uuiburland. ... 6 Klileonth 2
llsu iihln Miieutoenlh. ... 1

I list district (liar l.b;htuunth J
rUburjr) M Nineteenth it

heuond l 'Iwuntteth (8
4 Tweuty-tlrs- t I

lk j '1 weiity-afcou- d 8
tnu-- Twenty third ... J

rir.ldlitilcl (Erie 1 Monty-fourt- h 3
city) 3 Iwenty-dti-

Fecond M Tweuty-slxt- . t
Kayo to !. '1 went j seventh . 1

foivnt 1 Twenty-eighth- . . J
lianHln 4 I'lko ..... .". 1

t niton ,. I I'otter '1
i.leene . ... . 1 dchnylk'11
HuniliiKaon .1 Hut District .. 3
Inillanu second 2
Jurorson 3 Third J
Juniata i rourth .. . t
Lancaster '115 tier 1

Hrl district;! Lan- - tmnuriiot a
castclcllj) S.Sulllvau 1

feeond .' siisquohnnna. .. J
Tntid .. . tl liotra 1

l.iiiTleuu 2 tfuton 1
l.elmnon , . v enango J
l.ehlrfh 3 Warron i
Liuurn- e- Washington tl

Urst Ulitrlct 'J Wayno 3
hecona '.'Westmoreland .... 'S
Ihlut JWjnmliiB ilontth ,1 York lo

LacWHWHrnia -
hlxthdlBtllct .. ! Totut Jt.$
KlKhtll . --'

The number of delegates to the lat state
convention wns U50, a gain of U this year.

IH'ilUatlon nl st. I'aal'a Iteformed Church
siHiiiietin, ,

The re dedication of HU Paul's Hoformed
church, Mauhelm, Hov. Warron J, Johnton
pastor, which has teen repalrod during the
past live months at a cost of fo.OOO, will take
place on Sunday next. Sorv Ices will be hold
In the morning, afternoon and ovonlng,
when able divines of the Heformod churoh
will preach. Tho church la one of the most
haudeomo In the county, and a largo crowd
Is expected to be present nt the sorvlcos ou
Sunday from the neighboring towns and
this city.

Appointed on Heaver's Stall.
James II. Lambert, of the Philadelphia

Press, has boon appointed on Governor
Iloavor'a stafl.

till! VULI.KOTIVH UV TAX KB.

J oh moil Miller, ut l.llilr, Charges that (lie
UominlMlnners Want to (lite New

unices to 1'oIIUlsI llsngers-Ou- ,

Tho following open loiter has been ad-

dressed to the editor of the Lltltz Accord
Di:ah 8m 1 1 hvo aovoral limes writ-te- u

articles lu lerorooco lo the collection
of our tae", and duty compels mo again
to do so whan I nee an advortlsemont
or the county commissioners In the Lancas-
ter paporr, which, If carrlod out by the legis-
lature, would atloct tlio s of the
county many thousand dollars. Tho iollow-lo- g

Is a part or said advertisement
10 WIIOII IT MIY I ONl'KltN.

Notlco Is hereby given that application
will be made nl the next session or the
legislature (it I'onnsylianls, for the repeal
of the following local or snctlnns there-e- t

solar as they relate to the collection or
tnxos In certain districts of Lnncastor
county i

Aclol April 10, KM, fCf 711'. I.., pgo 441.1
ActOl ADrll7, ISH.'eo III' I. , pug.) lis.)
Actor AnrllO.lSlJ Sc.lO(l' I, pajrewi)
Actof Marchll, ltS0. "ec Id' I,., pauoKt 1

Actor JInrcli 21. Ih.ii.Coc. s( I' I, , jii(o ill.)
Act or March ?', lsM, 'c. 7(1' I. , jisko 2MI.5
Actof aprll HlMiBso t(K l.,nsKo S27.I
Actof KntirunryU, ISM, Sec. 7(1' L.paKoS".)
Act of March 3, lt ( ' l, pairo HI 1

Act nl March 31. IMI (P b., 813)
Act of April?, ISM (P. l..pai S03)
Act or May I, ttfll (f I. , r'KulJl)
Tlio object or Ihls proposed legislation Is to

obtain a uniform mode el collecting state
and county taxes ill the county et Lancaster.

HAMi-nr- . 51ykiis,
Jnnv (iiNouii it,
lln.invl'. Uaiitma.v,

tommlsslonera of Lancaster county.
'Iho object, as they say, Is to have a uni-

form uiodo of collecting the taxes through
the county. How, then the objects as
brlofly as posslblo Is simply this, that all
taxes, shall be collected under the law of
IMS, which glvos a nlco little office to some
township or ward politician at a salary vary-
ing Horn t--

00 to 51.000 expense to the tax
psyots. This Is the whole matter In a nut-
shell.

The now law of 18' gives him 2 to 5 per
cent, commission on all taxes to the collec-
tor, thn bulk of whloh will most naturally be
coliocted at the 6 per cent, which will
amount to noarly&ne In the smallest dis-
trict lu the county and in Manor township,
tlio lamest, to over $1,300, and to Warwick
township over 1700.

Tho old laws above mentioned ( and which
our county commissioners want repealed) la
that these taxes shall be collected by the
lowest bidder, which is done In Warwick
township for loss than floO. Not only that
but It further provides that the dlUcronco be-

tween the S per cent and the lowest bid
shall go back to the township Into the school
fund. This rebate lor Warwick township
has beou .WO and more

Hut to glvo your leaders a full and
statvmoul of this whole matter I must

go Into statistics. The auovoadiertiseinent
which proposes the reieal of certain acta and
parts et the acts named tberom, concerns the
following townships in the county .

State, County
A Scho'l Taxes

Art Of ( Kall.an) tei Iwp 113,09160
Apltl l', lSel J West L4m.ar Iwp ... 'iVmoi

t 1.PHCUU 1 H J' 1U,P Pi
Actof l tipper Lear-ocl- Iwjt 11.3HJ 51

April 7. ISO I Bust HcmpaeW Twp 13,613 18
Actof April 6. ISO. Kail rsrp 14IWI67

' IMinn Turn ... . 8.917 SI
Actof West HcmpfleM Tp 11617 11

Mar. 11, lsSO Manor lip n.m ;a
t, Kaphe 1 stji 17.M0 61

Actot Mar 54, MX, llKwulTup 10,231 H
Aitot Mar.it Ibll, Mantii-li- Tivp 1V37 4'i

Conestoga Twp 6, SS

Actof J Lrernarvim Inp MOS 10

Aiilii;it:rt KpnralT lSlpl 54
Sillsbury Iwp 17,235 31

Act Keb 9, 1'Sa, Warwick lp 15.213 86

Act Mai. 3,18)1, Uincisicr Twp 4.1 CO

Actor i raraaisc rp .... 11.104 12
Mar Jl, ls.il ( WcstC'i' vi o Iwp 5,4)1 67
Act April J Isirt. t'equea 1 wp 6.SS7 01
Act iiuy 1, 1M1, Marlet ji Uni 5.3J7 71

Total .f7,fS!85
The above Uble shos the state, county

and school tax as a total ter each township
separate, amouuttng in all to (167,632 63,
which, ircolleeted under the now law, would
cost In commission about L.,000, which is
now coliocted uuder the old ter less than
1.1,000. Tho question lor each township Is,
shall It be collected at au expense et thousands
or dollars, or will we jeep the old law.
Each lownahlpjmuntai'forluelf. Wethlnk
each tow uahlp should do so promptly, and
then all tuo townships should make a united
effort to prevent the repeal of the old law,
and not only that but crush oat of exlstonco
the new lawor ISso, w blub Is an unjust and
I say an unconstitutional ait if tested In all
Us branches by the highest tribunal or the
state. If ourcfliiiml uuDn want a uniform
mode of collecting these taxes why not make
the old law unllorm i over the country
II one can bodonn the ouer can also be done
and faio at least f I0,o to the of
the county.

Hut lot mo come bacn. to Warwick town,
shin This la an Important matter for us as

nnd for this reason I ai one et
jour number have awuuied the responsi-
bility of calling a pubi l meeting on next Sat-
urday evonlng at the npnuga hotel.

Our taxes are as follows State K,J6S L"o,

county, 0 "y&67, school ( Lititz and tows-ship- )

?Q,030. Total Jl -- Is "Ji. Now, then,
under the old law, the act of 1 ebruary U, 1S5J,
and which Is ouo et the number which the
commissioners ask the legislature to repeal
your state and county tax Is collected for

Your school tax for about the
tatno If not loss, so that all are col-
lected lor loss than JHM. If this law-I- s

repealed and jour fl.),JIS.5i Is col-
lected by n collector uuder the now
law oieu at 3's per cent, which Is a
lair aierago between - aud 5 per cent,
the commission would amount to lbi2 60, or
f ISl CO more than you now pay. This would
be a soft snap for the on lei ter and take that
much money out or jour poekot Not
ouly that, but the old law provides Iho dif-
ference bolw eon the bmcat bid or amount
you pay for collection aud '. per cent shall
be paid back Into jour township school
luud. Your county and state tax in War-
wick township amounts to ', l' so, and at 6
per cent lsM58.3l. N.i if jou pay f 13 for
collection, you get a rebate from the county
01 fiiu ai into your tcuooi mini mis auueu
to the MSI bt), jou saio ou commission the
snug little sum of $v, aud jou are just so
much out et pocket If the comtulsslouors'
movement to repeal the old laws succeeds.
This Is contemptible r .bbery not ouly to you
as taxpiyers, but It pees further. Itallecta
the poor children, who are to school,
for It takes fUO .1 out or 11 tuml by
which they are hJh oled and protected.
It Is 11 sohomo sot up by a corrupt
Ifglslaturo to pass su. i a law as that of ISsj,
and was formed lu the Interest et the local
politician, ror thore are so many that the leg-
islature cau't provide plai us lor unless by
such now laws as are (rimed and forced
uon the people at tli- - ir oxpenso.

It Is Hbout tlmo that we rise up as a uuitod
people and protect 1 ur interests when our
county comtulsslouors assist nnd usk for the
repeal of thoau tax cullectlou laws, which
hao been lu existent 0 lor forty years, as
good aud sound as gold and silver, to replnco
them by such tllmsy acts as the one of lsb,i,
which does not oven proildo when a collector
shall pay over to the si hoel directors the
school tax in order to make their monthly
payments to teachers. He may hold the
money for n year If ho itioosea and tifco It;
nu law can provent it

Tnosoaroa few facts. 1 shall be prepared
to further vontllato the matter nt our moot-
ing. Let there be a good turnout, be that
Warwick township tau show bj' her action
that she Is the Urst to take a bold staud
against the men who not only pass new laws
against our best Interests as but
make nn attempt to blot out of existence the
few old ones that stand In our laver. Lot us
sot an exnmplo for other towushlps to iollow
to proveut the repeal of thee InwH and send
such remonstrances to Harrlsburg that will
make our lawmakers tremble in their boots
aud let well enough nlotio.

Youra resist uully,
J his iti.s Mil i.lu,

HliuOlOmlfsl to AgruU.
1 10111 the lloston uio' e

Mother "Johunle, brush thu duat oil
boots." Johnnie "Is that the kind of dust
papa was talking to governess about?"
"What did ho say?" "Dost thou love mo,
Agnes?" "No.lt wns not, Johnulo; but
Agues will dust out of hero
morning."

Hurled In Vorh 1)0111117.

Mrs. Danlol I'lshel.who died In ML Joy on
Tuesday, was burled at Doer, York
county.

IN THE LEGISLATURE.

tuusb into vontvoxn Jim vonmir-xne- n

ur kksatk and iiuvik.

The Laiicmter Memoirs Named on a Number.
Chester bounty's Uetnocrstlo Sliertu He.

Jected litlie Senate Hereral llnnilretlof
I'attlsou's Appnlntmenta (Johllrined,

UAttitlsiibim, Jan. ).- - ThoHonate y

con II rmod Beveral hundred appointments
made by Governor Pattlson, nearly all no
taries public. A few were laid over at the
ro'Uot of senators lor personal reasons.

Tho appointment of Lewis Mosos as sheriff
el Chester county, successor of Hborlfl Irey,
who died a day after his Inauguration, was
rejected by a party vote.

HOUHi; COMMIITKI'.H ANMOUM Kll.
Npeaker Hoyer announced his committees

Packer, of Tioga, is chairman of con-
gressional apportionment; Isenberg, lllalr,
Icglslatho apportionment; Daardon, Phila-
delphia, appropriations; Lesds, city passer-ge- r

railways ; Hobortaoo, AHeghony, cor-
porations ; (Jriswoll, Venango, Judiciary gen-
oral ; Robertson, Delaware, Judiciary local ,

Hbaw, Hlatr, municipal corporations; Chad-wic-

Delaware, railroads ; Vodgos, Phila-
delphia, vice and Immorality; Graham,
Allegheny, wajs and means.

The Lancaster county members are thus
distributed on the committees : Accounts,
Ktnlth , agriculture, Peoples and Kemper ,
banks, Kaullinan , bureau el statistics, Kaull-ma- n

, centennial affairs, Komper ; city pas
sengor railways, Davisand Kempor ; counties
and townships, Peoples ; education, S T.
Davis , federal relations, Peoples and Hmlth ,

geological su r vey, Peoples ; j ud lclary general,
Davis ; pension and gratuities, Peoples and
Kaullman ; public buildings, Haldwin ,

Smith ; ways and moans, Smith.
First Illll Passed I17 the Home.

The House passed the first bill of the ses-
sion It proposes to add four magis-
trates to tboso already In norvlce, at an ex-
peneo el $3,000 ojch a year. The bill was
promplly reported favorably from committee
In the Senate

dams' nu.L.
Davis, of Lancaster, y Introduced In

the House a bill to place the name of Juries
In the possession of Judges of courts instead
of recorders.

Among the resolutions Introduced lu the
Senate to-d- was one by Urown, of York,
asking for the passage of amendment to the
constitution et United States, providing lor
the election or V. H. senators by the people
Instead of by the legislature, llorton, of
Choster, Introduced a bill In favor of women
sutlrage. .

Hills wore reported favorably slmpllfyng
and exhibiting the trial of suits and reducing
the expenses of such proceeding, extending
mechanic Hen law to household estates,
and enabling women to tostlfy In Intorest cl
their husbands.

KXySTK STAXUINO COSlillTTRKtl.
Uoir the Members Are riacet! In

Their General Utttrlbutlou.
In Harrlsburg Wednesday morning, Lieu-

tenant Governor Davlos In the chair, bills
wore Introduced as follows

Mr. Cooper, 1 educing Ibe tax on ttionoysat
Interest from 3 to 2 mills and placing 1 mill in
the state treasury aud 1 mill in the treasury
of a county or city of the first class.

Mr. Wolvorten, authorizing married women
to transact business, to sue and be sued, to
sign mortgages or deeds, etc., Independently
of their husbands.

Mr. Brown (Montgomery), for au addi-
tional law Judge In the Thirty eighth Judical
(Montgomery) dlstricL

Mr. Newmyer,ropeallng the throo-mll- l tax.
Also, permitting the holding and convoy-anc- o

of title held without authority el law by
aliens and corporations.

Mr. Wat res, repealing the law authorizing
borrowers to contract lor the payment of all
tatCH upon loans.

Mr. Martin, appropriating $30,000 for the
erection of monuments lo the memory of
Generals Meado and Hancock on the battle-
field of Gettysburg.

Mr. Walllug, allowing husbands and wives
to testify for each other in criminal cases.
Mr. Macfarlane, a legislation apportionment
Identical with the porfected bill of 1SS5.J
Mr. Usbourn made nu Ineffectual etlort to

have a resolution passed loaning Hothermol's
picture of the battle of Gettysburg lor use at
the American exhibition In Loudon.

Tho standing committees for the session
were announced as follows :

Constitutional Hoform Mossrs. Drown,
(Montgomery), Hogg", Gobln,Osbourn, Wil-
liams, Taylor, Linos, belhelmer, Hennlngor,
Hrown, ( Vork) aud Wilson.

Federal Relations Messrs. Cooper, Hoggs,
Hood. Steole, Alexander, Helhelmor, Martin
aud Metzger.

Judiciary, (Uoneral) Mossrs. Grady. Hey-bu-

Walres, Mylln, Uobln, Willing,
Thomp"on, Hood, Newmyer, Wolvorten,
Ueuninger, Ross aud Hliult.

Judiciary (special) Messrs. Hood, Hey-bur-

Osbouru, Walling, Taj lor, Pen-
rose, Alexaudor, Allen, WoHerton, Hobs
and ShulL

Judiciary (local) Messrs. Watre, Gobln,
Thompson, Dalameter, Uchnatterly, Metzger
aud Wilson.

l'Tuauco Messrs. Macfarlaue, Cooper,
Uradj', Ktnery, Harlan, Hull, Hood,
Delamater, Wolvorten. McAteer, Hetts and
Wilson.

Appropriations Mossrs. Hoyburu, hteh- -

mati, Osbourn, Wntres, Allen, Mylln,
Hutan, Schnatterly, Watson, McAtcor and
Martin.

Retrenchment and Reform Messrs. Wal-
ling, V pperman, McLiln, Aloxauder, Metz-
ger and McAleer.

Kducatlon Mossrs.8tebman, Lmerj',
Williams, Meredith, Alexander,

llrunuer, McAleer aud Martin.
Congressional Annortlonment Mossrs.

Kutan, Macfarlane, Cooper, Hey burn, Walres,
Hull, Hood, Merodltb, Walling, Thompson,
Mylln, Wolvorten, Wilson, Hos, Hetts,
Ment.or and Shall.

Legislative Apportionment Messi a. Mac-
farlane, Hutan, Grady, Utipermau, Kmery,
Kocfer, Mylln, Steel, Nowell. Williams,
Penrose, Kchnattorlj, Hetts, Wilson, Mc-
Aleer and DachrodL

Agriculture Messrs. llarlau, Slehmau,
Steel, Alexander, Lines, Hrunuer, Dnchrodt,
Martin aud Hrown (York).

Library Mossrs. Walling, McClure, Pon-ros-

Allen, McLnln, Wilson, Ross and
Hrown, (York).

Insurances Messrs. Nowell, Mylln, Hoggs,
Gnidy, Macfarlane, Harlan, Ktnery, Hoes,
Dachrodt,.Scbnatterly and Hbull.

Railroads - Messrs Keefer, Cooper, Gradj-- ,

Htohman, Delamater, Wolverton, McAteer,
aud McAleer.

New Counties and Couuty Heats Messrs.
Hmory, Merodltb, Newmyer, McLaln, Taj'-lo- r,

Hennlngor, Dnchrodt and Hosa.
Municipal Alfalrs Mossrs. Upperman,

Cooper, Maclarlane, Osbourn, Watres, New-
myer, Hrunnor, MoAloer aud Watson.

Hanks Messrs. Delamater, Lmorj--, Hufl',
Hutan. McAteer and Metzser.

Accounts Mossrs. McClure, Keefer,
Nowell, Taylor, Hrunuer and Watson.

CorKratlons Messrs. Hull, Keefer, Hoggs,
Upporman, Nowell, McAteer, Selhoiuior and
Hetts.

Mines and Mlulug Mossrs. Williams,
Walres, Thompsou, Hull, McClure, McAteer,
Hetts aud Watson.

Canals and lulaud Navigation Mossrs.
Merodltb. Heyburu, Hrown, (Moutgomery),
McLaln, Solholmer, Hetts aud Schuatterlj-- .

Publio Hulldlngs Messrs. Thompsou, Mc-
Clure, Penrose, Delamater, Schull, Hossnud
Martin.

Vico and immorality Mossrs. Lines,
Osbourn, Walling, Hrown (Montgomery,)
Penrose, Honulngor and Wilson.

Centennial Atlalrs Messrs. Hrown (Mont-
gomery), Harlan, Williams, Keefer, Hteel,
Hennlngor and Hrunner.

Pensions and Gratuities Messrs. Watres,
Gobln, Allan, McClaln, Helheimer, Dachrodt
and Brown, (York).

Publla Prlntlug Messrs. Bogs, Cooler,
Nowell, Allen, McAteer ami Watson.

Military Allaire-Mes- srs, tiobln, Yntro,

Osbourn, Lines, Helholuior nnd DachrotlL
Compnro Bills Messrs. Htool, Merodllh,

Gradj-- , Nowmycr, Brown, (York) and HtnilL

(lUACIt VUUIlOlt VHKXOIt TXJ.
AOnmenns Display ort'luk anil nine A Flood

oifciertrlo Ligli), anil a lllghtltoyal Luiiot.
Wodtiosday evening Iho " 1'ronch Tea,"

gtvoti under the nusplcos of the ladles et
Graco Lutheran church, was openod In the
locture room of the church, which has been
botutlfully doceratod lor the occasion.

the olectrlo light with which the room
Is usually lit, two additional chandollors,
each being of lOOcandlo power, wore sus-
pended from the colling, throwing a Hood el
light over the pink aud blue decorations.

I.ong bands of pink and blue muslins
hung Irom the ceilings weroproltlly draped
and looped up with the opposing color. Tho
tabtcs, of which thore wcro more than n
dozou artistically arranged, were oovorod
with pink and blue, and decorated with
rosettes or the tame colors. Tho ladles In
charge of the tables wore ail dressed lu
pink and blue aud ofeourso looked charm,
log. An orchestra cf ton or twelve Instru-
ment, under the load el J. Prod. Soncr,
furnished excellent music during iho nvo-nln-

Mrs. J. Prod Scnor was president of
the iadlos association, under which the tea
was given, and manager of the reception com-
mltleo. Mrs. Gussio HtauUer had charge or
the fancy table, and was assisted by Misses
High, Hollmeler, Bunk, Amor. The cake
table was In charge of Mrs. Rumple, and
Miss Katlo Oriel had charge oi the con lec-
tion ery table. Tho flower table was In
charge of Misses Maude Uubley and Ksthor
Kendlg. Tho lunch tables worouttondod by
Mrs. Kline, Mrs. Holllnger, Mrr. Leman,
Mrs. lloupt, Mrs. (ill), the Misses Ualllo
Kellor, Ilalllo and Kdlth Ketler, Llla
Arnold, Kdlth Brady, Graco Shearer, Halllo
and Mlnnlo McKeown, Mamo Ooodoll,
Mamo Herner, Kato bwartzwelder,Mlss Wol-Cha-

and a number el other young ladles
who trippingly waltod uiou the scores of
patrons who wore In attendance.

The free lunch consisted el roast turkey,
boiled ham, Saratoga chips, celery, biscuit,

crackers, Ac Tho extra lunch was made up
or mock turtle soup, oysters In overy style,
salads in great variety aud many other Reason-abl- e

luxuries. Thu tea, collee and chocolate
wore excollenL

The Ice cream department was elUclently
managed by Mossrs. Will Welchnns, IL B.
Alios and Kd, Sprecher.

Mr. C. A. Kon Dorgmlth, treasurer and
general floor tneuager, looked alter the com-
forts of the guests. Tho tea wns a great suc-
cess In every respect It w HI be repeated to-

night when thoio will no doubt be an In-

creased attendance.

I'ACKED VHU3I l'l T TO HUME

Uf Thrtr llool Work Atkluton & Cook Ilraw
life Autlieuces lu rnlton Opera Ilotiso.

Nothwlthstandlng the counter attractlous at
the toboggan Blldo, the Lancaster rink aud
the rooms of the Young Republicans, last
evening Atkinson .t Cook caught the people
attho opera house. Tho nudionco was the
largest that the company has yet played to
here, aud the building was packed in every
part Tho troupe gain in favor overy night and
they are well worthy of their success, Li ery-bod- y

is pleased with their work and persons
who go to see them one night are sure to re-
turn,

Tho play last ovoniug was outitled " Llttlo
Lmlly." It Is Charles U. Thayer's dramnllo
version of Charles Dickens' great novel
" David Copperlleld," and had never bolore-bee-

noon in Lancaster. Miss Banks
played the part of Little Emily, the unfortu-
nate young girl, and gave thu greatoat satls-factlo- u.

Indeed the actress seems to
do well lu dvery character that she assumes.
She Is u careful, painstaking artist aud de-
serves to succeed. M r. Sullivan as Dan'l
Peggotty, the d old tlshermau, was
very good, as he always is. John T.
Craven played the part of 11'iIA.dh Affeaic-be- r.

In this character ho had much
to do, aud ho proved himself an excellent
comedian. Whllo on the stage the audience
was kept lu u roar bj hli tunny acting.
Eugeuo Orinond did well a3 Ilam Pggotty,
aud the remaludcr of the company pleased.

One of the best features of the production
was the scenery. That of the Canterbury
church In the third act was very line, and the
ship-wrec- k scone was also very natural.

This eveniug the " Lady of Lyons" will
be produced, and persons who do not wish
to stand w 111 either have to suouro scats or go
very earlj'. "Llttlo Kmllj'" will Ira repeated
at Saturday's mattneo.

lletliuuy Orphans' llaine.
rem the Heading Times
C. G. Gross, troasurer of the Bethany

Orphans' Home, Womelsdorf, acknowledges
the recolpt of the following contributions:
Per John Lrmenlrout, from Mission Sun-
day school el Seoond Retormod church,
RoadltiB, Rev. C. J? McCauley, D. D.,
pastor, fS ; Rev. h. Schweitzer, from
Rentnstowu congregation, 5.3 1 ; Hov. D.
W. Gerhart, from New Holland Htiormod
church, JI0 11 ; He v. D. C. Tobias, from
Bethany charge, Lltltz, fO ; from St. Mark's
Reformed MIsslou Sunday school, Lebanon,
flT.u'3; per Rev. H. Bartholomew, from
Trinity Reformed church, Pottsvllle, (10 ;
James T. Heber, treasurer classls orSchujl.
kill, frcm St btophen'a Reformed church,
Heading, $10.75; Rev. 11 H unman, D. I).,
from Mrs. Krmentrout, fj ; Mrs. A. Weber,
50 cents ; members of St Paul's
Memorial Hoformed church, Heading, to o0 ;
Hov. L. K. Evans, from Trinity Reformed
Sunday school, Pottstown, 5100 ; per Daniel
Mlllor, Orphans' Homo picture luud, $10,07 ;

Union Sunday school, Robcsonla, fo,S2 ; Hov.
J, O. Johnson, Norrlstowu, from Sunday
school Reformed church of the Ascension,? 10;
Mrs, GeaSchallauddaughtor, S3; MlssAunle
Schall, (5; per Hov. Thomas S. Johnson, D.D.,
treasurer Lebanon classls, from St John's
Relormod Sunday school, Lebanon, Itoi.
Geo. H. Rossor, pastor, f50.

u.vL'tttir i iiovt Tin; miki.i.
Senator Camden has been re elected lu

West Virginia.
i;. A. Smith's reaidcuco at Duncan City,

Mich., was burned thlsmorulnB ; loss ?$,-00-

TheOuondago Irou company's buildings,
at Ueddes, N. Y., were deatroyed by lire last
night; loss 575,000.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has been sued
for by Solomon Wnlxol, who was hurt
last July by Harrison's exploding llroworka.

At River Palls, Wli, Frankllu Nyo, lather
of the woll-kuow- humorUt, Hill Nj-e-

, ,dled
ofcougestlou of the lungs yeslorday ; ho wns
CO years old.

At Buffalo, N. Y., Hou. John u Talcott,
oxjudgo of the supreme court, died this
morning.

The Belgian authorities believe that war on
the riontler will breakout lu May or Juno.

At Romo, N. Y., John Ldward (Eos glen
twrch) leading Welsh bard of America,
died this morning, aged SI years.

Tho marriage or Mme. Christine Nllsson
to Count Sasa Mlraudl wilt take place at
Montone on Tebruary 15, and will be rpulet

It la very much feared that thu coal strike
will epread lo the soft coal trade. Tho Inter-volitio- n

of the I uited States government
may thou become necessary, as the ocean
steamers cannot leave port

Tho president y sent to the Senate the
following nominations ; Ouey Carslarphen,
or Colorado, to be survej-o- r general or Colo-

rado; Albion S. Keith, et Massachusetts, to
bean ensign In the navy on the retired list

The Illinois coal miners' association,
adopted yesterday resolutions advocating an
advance In wages throughout the state, aud
urging miners to join the fedoratlon el

( trades unions,

. jgmzm

AN AWFDL TRAGEDY.

y

C.lirwHWD WOMAN KiUM MMt
AM) VMLUBBJI,

With a flrolsi1Of,tll,0atitt-LM- - nt

"" u,1, Th Dl. .ad Tsra
are lojorshl VataUy, M Tkem ftk

Hangi Uertsil tt( Cellar.

Ui.BVEi.ANb, Ohio, Jan. 20-- On of
most norriuio uomcaua tragtsltCM U
took place In this city occurred this
In the neat looking brlok ootU B4w
corner 01 independence and Petri 1

Tho house waa occupied by Jams
au Industrious Bohemian carpenter, with)
ramtiy of eight children and his win, ToaM,
About thrco mouths ago the family waataW;
larged by the advent of a babe, alnoa WkktkS
Mrs. Cabalek has acted very strangely. TMa
morning the family arose as usual, buMf"-- t

i.aoaieic soemed unusually petulant
scolded her husband and children fori w'most trivial occurrences. At 0:35 o'oloait
Cabslok and Albert, his aca, 14JA;'
mo uouso lor inoir work. Shortly aHatv;,
wards the mother sent Harry, aged i70kt
grocery store, half a mllo away. Qeorga, iictnor sou, aged 10, was sent to a store In a (

jit tueir nosenoo inaMeV'''' tj
riuio auair took place. At 7:30 Georga rp '
turned and found the doors all looked. H -

became alarmed and ran for his father ast ii
miner wno were at work a quarter of a salM w.

uisiant Aioort, mo young man, left BW:
work and accomranled his llttlo xyttAAw'
homo. Arriving at the house, thn doncaff
worn fount! still nvlrrwl. ami with Bn ai.A '-- .... ...vwu, HUH .. .v.. m. MAW OT .
Iimlsft ...An .I.A IrllnliAH rt nnM &n a.t.A 1w.unu wnjl .uu RIU.UDU UUUI BUU IUIUDII IS,
Glancing towards the bed room the door of !:"
which was slightly ajar, a sight met hli gaaa Jf.
wuicn completely unneryeu mm. ft,

A AWFDL SCENE. -

Ujionthobed be saw his four youttgaat i'"r"

-uv.a u.iu O.O.Q.D, IUQII lilUIUO, UU THVfl
with blood. Behind the bed, lying on ';'
lloor was his sister, Tonle, aged 8 jataJ.f,
fairly weltering In blood, but still conaolosa.'
Uy this tlmo the father had arrived and Utal.''
two instiiulea a search for the mother. Bm r.'vs
was nowhere to be found down stalra anal Af
they filially found her In the basement ana. 3 ai
pended from the tailors by a clothoallasX,
Noar her feet was an empty barrel whloh afcaliy- -

uuti oviucniiy usou as a piauorm won i v
ranging the fatal knot Tho hnsbandcut I Shl
rntui na Brmr an tu.aoll.ln mm.I a.awl&.4 t.lai .aalaW ..
-- vj'w Btstu no nwiuiu uuu WOI1..UM U(a JltV','

but it was iountt that she waa daatVK
lu the meantime a neighbor had telepboMt tfkM
forptiyslclansand Drs. Brooks and ITsnso.
arrlvnd nt thn linusn nnnn ffArthn IhwiA rteaiit Zr.t.ij . - ""'"-"- ' """",a ,cuuureu were rounu on mo ooa. AlimisX )

eged 6 years, lay across the pillow dead. it 5C ,

NHARLY CUT TO l'IKCES,
She was terribly cut In the abdomen, at'

least ten gashes being found In her side, Is
below the heart. Annie, a little ll i
girl, was stretohod across the foot of the badH.,.
also dead. Thero were II wounds In bar '&. . -- ........ .. .. ... i.
Doweis. until inis iimo mo babe naa Data
forgotten and neighbors noticed the crmiitiifp
pushed Into a recess behind the door mmts'M
nnof.tno. tnnlr Ihn rtlnll, iln ..hll.l w. fAnaal.i
. . ?.. . ."-.- - " .w 'S-

-

uuau wiiu nu ur lureo ouu in ug lowar
Hon or the stomach. Jlmmle and Tonle s.

found to be still living aud were removed 10'--?
a neighbor's house whore their wounda wara'i
dressed. Both children were horriMjr,.&
hacked. Tenle, who is in the worse ricdl.'-3'- J

Hon of tbo two, has 12 wounds In the vlolnMjr
nt thA hflurl flhn nan llt-- hill a fata hsna. "

Jlmmle was cut 16 times In the left side. BMk.
irtr ranmraw arc. vaw. mi tirnw a . a rf...uuva.u. iwu.uij c.w v. llua is

result of lha tratredv fourarannsr dnaut
two more dying. The weapon with wllltJll
mo wounus were lnniciea was pair oi umu
sclaiors with sharp prongs whloh worot04Uast i.sjl
narnrMfl with htnnil. Thn nnrnriAi svltl atAlvl .?r
au Inquest this afternoon.

VIOTIUKS ON TUBS WUNK MSTATtB.
Turning the Tenants Out by Wboletala-O- aa

L-

l

a

'

Who nu Qnlte Wealthy. J.tlttn, rr Tun OO If.nrliA S.(iiwrl.w aaa V
AVWUU..-- , WAU. .W MBUIIVU WSV

of the tenants ovlcted irom the ostatea oftNc'C
Rowland Wynn, atGlonbelgb, owns27cowa ,?3
aud has XS00 In cash. The prosperous com-- 1

dltlon of Murphy does not by any ma
represent the pecuniary standing. .of
other tenants. A reporter toIegraphin"Jrottr.
uieinboign, yesterday, says the people tt,";are much bettor clothed and fed than any oT--

tholr brethren In the South et Ireland aaaV'S,
asserts that the land, though poor, la Tartly ';.

better thau many other parts of the country,'":
The most or me estate booka in the refloat
show that rents bavo been considerably re
iliixn.l In Ihn (nor loot rnitra Swft-l- ;

23... ,,....
This correspondent also reports an

S

'

"
'

. . .

view with Roe, the agent of the Wynn
lutes, in which the latter says the arreara offt
rent up to May, 18S0, aggregated 6,177. Tfcla 4
sum ho had oudeavored to collect In vala.."
i amer vjuiuer wroio.iuai no wouiu unuar--; ' ;

l.l.n I. ..A It.... ll.A l.Hnl. . l.. k.tff a a'ittnti iu not vxiav tut) luunuta y uuijr uau a,,i--

last year's rent Later he wrote: "TlH
tonauts have broken their promises. 1 wllllj"
have nothing more to say to them on tlM
subject of rents." "It Is untrue," Mr. Wttr,
says, "that we are evicting tenants by wbote',
sale. Ot the total number or 300 tenaMB,;,- -

Hnmnlv hnvn hnnn fnrclcAn Anil rlAnrAiam Sl.
torod against thorn for 7,630. The hooaaac
udrA tr. nrnv.lnt a iAfMli1-Air- l nflhat Iw.?
clblo attempts to regain possession wMeAf
marued the last ovictiou." Jea544

Air. rwu uuuiea tuu uiieaiiuu u vi uvsvar
and eaya In every case sick and aged peoftfa
have boon to their houses. jrg'

DL'ULi.f, Jan. --v. rue ovicnons at uw-- .
neigu coniiuuo uuu uiuia lauaiuoa vravv ?

ejected They ollered no reals tanaa,
but moved out nuletly. The vacated d?raU-?- -' 4
lugs wore not demolished. John Dillon Mt
Hlintjuuiiuumu nugun ji'L

a ... ..

V Joyful Order for miners.
Wiucesuahiib, Jan. 120, The anprlt,

tondentof the Lohlgh A Wllkesbarre.1
Delawuro Hudson coal oompanya' nlMW ,
in this city recelvod ordera from head "

quaiters to resume work i'

row. The glad tidings are received wHtv
Joy by all classes, particularly the bustaaaa
men, who have boon an uncertain atata at"

lnlud sluco the Bhut down. Nine thooaead ;
miners have been Idle two weokl. audited- -.

loss In WBgea will roach $100,000. Wr'

Uf. Ulfllt. ayUlaiU. '.
Du ui.i.n. Jan. 20. The election of at

date ror coadjutor bishop of Armagh tokd
presented to the Vatican ror papal approval
and continuation, has resulted In the "bated ,

of Dr. Logue, bishop of Rapkae, byalaffT
maiorltv. y

$
Hcntenced lor want Vaar. .,"

, Mich., Jan. 20. George Utam.$
who broke Into a Catliollo convent at ur
Held, near this city, last week and attempted
to outrage a nun, was convicted thlamornlag
and got 20 years in tbo stale penitontlary. v '

IN Ouninlracy.mil Approved.
London, Jan. 20. The iS'ttinifarrf eaya

ycsterilay'x cabinet mooting finally approve
the conspiracy bill.

Men Members ror the KelohMaltn,
VriNNA, Jau. a It la stated that

noror Francis Jote ph has appointed AH

now members to the upper houae of
Relchsratb.

. 1

WBATUBH JMDIOAXIOM. Va
tm. D. 0. Jaa. SO..a Eastern Penney,vanla, New Ja

Delaware s Southeast, ehlftlag I

northwesterly winds, ram or aeew
by fair weather,


